COVID-19 EMERGENCY CONTRACTS

The following contracts are available for use in NJSTART. To search for a contract, go to www.njstart.gov, select a ‘Document Type” (Blankets) from the dropdown list at the top of the homepage, enter a “T” number in the blank field (e.g., T0046), then click on the magnifying glass search icon.

Commodities:
T0046 Protective Clothing and Footwear
T0790 Firefighter Protective Clothing and Equipment
T0083 Unleaded Gasoline
T0108 Propane Gas
T1845 Ultra Low Sulfur Diesel Fuel
T0077 Heating Fuel Oil #2
T2432 Recycled Paper Napkin, Towels, Toilet Tissues - DSS
T0012 Food Service Items – DSS
T0081 Gases: Medical, Specialty & Industrial
T2276 Influenza Vaccine – Statewide
T2630 Influenza Type A&B Rapid Assay Test Kits
T0622 Janitorial Chemicals – DSS
T2871 Trailer Mounted Generators
M0002 Industrial Maintenance, Repair and Operations (MRO) Supplies and Equipment
M1659 Pharmaceuticals and Vaccines
M8001 Walk-In Building Supplies
T0115 Scientific Equipment, Accessories and Supplies
T0106 Law Enforcement Firearms, Equipment and Supplies
G4013 Meals Ready to Eat (MRE)
Waiver AM-068 Medical Supplies (Note: this contract is only accessible through MACSE at this time)

General Services:
G4010 Statewide Equipment and Space Rental
T0208 Fabricated & Prefabricated Structures: Portable Sanitation Units
T1480 Janitorial Services Statewide
T0845 Regulated Medical Waste Pickup and Disposal
T2993 Oral Fluids and Urine Drug Screening; Judiciary, DOH, and Statewide
T2543 Laboratory Courier Services; DOH & Senior Services
T2848 Preventive Maintenance and Testing of Emergency Standby Generators
T2112 Next, Second and Third Day Delivery Services for Items Over 71 pounds
T0364 Conference, Banquet & Hotel Facility Rental – Statewide
T0877 Moving Services for DPMC and Cooperatives
T2732 Maintenance/Repair & Replacement Services-Portable Commercial Mobile Generators (statewide)
M2022 Fuel Credit Services Statewide (Auto/Marine/Aviation)
T2665 Solid Waste Collection – Statewide
M2001 Temporary Staff Services
T1413 Drug Screen Services, Statewide SAMHSA Controlled Substance Guidelines
M4000 Express Courier, Overnight Ground Delivery
M0064 Nationwide Vehicle Rental Services
T0390 Vehicle Washing and Cleaning Services
T0900 Armed and Unarmed Security Guards Services for NJ Statewide Locations
T2171 Vehicle Towing and Roadside Services
**Professional Services:**

- T1654 Purchasing Card for the State
- M4001 On Demand Remote Interpreting and Document Translation
- G8045 Specialized Training Services
- T2770 Emergency Center Planning Staffing Services
- T3067 Statewide Advertising and Public Relations Services
- T0711 Testing Services – Long Term Care and Assisted Living Residence
- T1143 Unemployment Cost Management Services
- T2949 Fiscal Intermediary and Financial Cash and Counseling Services
- T1392 Health Benefits Coordinator
- T1932 Contracted System Administrator for NJ Children’s System of Care